**Coming Events**

**August**
- **Friday 26th**
  - Gr. 5&6 Summer Sports
  - NO LUNCH ORDERS
  - Late Stay – Preps
  - Sleepover – Gr. 1/2
- **Sunday 28th**
  - Late Stay – Preps
  - Sleepover – Gr. 1/2
- **Wednesday 31st**
  - Working Bee – 9am
- **September**
  - **Thursday 1st**
    - Book Week Dress Up Day
  - **Friday 2nd**
    - Father’s Day Breakfast 7.15am – 8.45am
  - **Thursday 8th**
    - Final Day for Uniform Orders Term 3 – Available Again Term 4
  - **Friday 9th**
    - Aussie Assembly
  - **Saturday 10th**
  - **Wednesday 14th**
  - **Friday 16th**
    - Trivia Night
    - School Council Meeting – 7.30pm
    - Final Day Term 3 – 2.30pm Finish
Defibrillator
Last week at assembly, we presented the defibrillator that we have purchased for our school. A huge thank you to our Parent’s Association who have raised monies through various means to enable us to purchase the defibrillator. Training in the use of the defibrillator will be conducted in the next couple of weeks for all staff and interested parents.

Working Bee
Our Working Bee will be held this Sunday, the 28th August. Our friends from TAFE will be bringing their machinery in next week to prepare our running track around the oval.

At the Working Bee we plan to spread the Granitic sand around the track, spread tan bark, plant out some garden beds, prepare the Vegie garden, paint various sections of the school and generally tidy up. We would love to see you at the Working Bee to help out if you have an hour or so to spare. Please bring along wheelbarrows, shovels, rakes, garden tools and any painting equipment you might have. We always finish the day with a sausage sizzle and a few drinks. We look forward to seeing everyone on Sunday 28th.

Respect Behaviours
Over the last few months we have been talking as a staff with the students about our value of respect and what it looks like in the classroom and around our school. The staff and students have come up with the following seven points of what we expect of everyone at our school.

The values we teach at WASPS of Inclusion, Respect, Responsibility, Care and Honesty are life values and our school community is such a great place to be when we all embrace these values.
RESPECT
WASPS Expectations

1. Listen respectfully - no talking when others are talking.

2. Moving between and entering learning environments with respect - students move in a quiet, orderly fashion; students also knock before entering a classroom and wait to be addressed by the teacher.

3. Patience/manners/words - students are to demonstrate patience (wait when wanting to address/talk to someone), use manners (please, thank you, excuse me, etc).

4. Respect and Care of others - the community will be speaking kindly, they will be thinking about what they are saying to others (acknowledge others feelings), there will be little to no physical contact between community members (this is to be explicitly taught).

5. No calling out in class - students will put their hands up to speak and will wait to be addressed before speaking.

6. Respect the property of others - the community will demonstrate respect and care towards school property and the property of others (no stealing, breaking, taking without asking, trading).

7. Doing our best, respect for themselves, a sense of pride - students will attempt to learn with a positive mindset to do their best, and take pride in their work and the work of others. Students will work on displaying respect for their appearance while at school.
Prep-Grade 2 Camping Program.
Last year we extended our School Camping Program to include our Prep, Grade 1 and Grade 2 students. Our Prep students have an extended afternoon this Friday until 6.30p.m. and our Grade 1/2 students will sleepover in the open area in the Grade 1/2 room and be collected by parents at 8.00a.m. on Saturday morning.

The Program is designed to help prepare the students for the School Camping Program by having them stay in a safe and familiar environment. May I take this opportunity to thank our wonderful staff who give of their time to provide this marvellous opportunity for our Prep-Grade 2 students.

T-Ball
Good Luck to our Boy’s T-ball Team who are competing in the Regional Championships to be held next Monday 29th August at Waverley Softball Centre. We are all very proud of the boys in getting to this level of competition and wish them well on Monday.

Book Week
This year we will celebrate Book Week from the 29th August - 2nd September. On Thursday the 1st September Phil Kettle the author of the “Too Cool” series of books will be visiting our school to talk to our children about writing and of course his books. We will hold a special assembly at 2.30p.m. and then Phil will be available to sign books in the Library at 3.30p.m. Children have the opportunity to dress up as their favourite book character, favourite letter or favourite colour on the day. More information about Book Week and our dress up day will follow next week.

Vermont Lions Club
The Vermont Lions Club are, and continue to be, great supporters of our school in so many areas from painting our Library to funding students to attend Licola Camp. The Lions Club have two trailers that they let out and use for various community events. One is a BBQ trailer and the other a garden trailer full of gardening equipment.
The Canteen will be closed tomorrow, Friday 26th August

Lunch Orders/Snacks will not be available.

Prep Enrolment 2017
Our Prep classes for 2017 are almost full. If you know of anyone who is intending to send their child to WASPS next year please ask them to enrol as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.

Have a great weekend everyone
Go Tigers!!!

Wayne Macdonald
Principal

Student Absences
If your child is absent from school we ask that the office be notified prior to 10am if possible. We can be contacted either on 9801 1900 or by email to drake.debra.aa@edumail.vic.gov.au

Late Arrivals
If your child arrives after 9am, parents are required to accompany their child to the office to sign the Late Arrivals book.

Lyndall & Deb
**This week at The Hive we**

On Monday we spent the afternoon relaxing in the Hive. Some of us made delicious berry muffins with Matilda while others got cosy on the couch watching Hotel Transylvania and Alisha spoilt everyone with hot chocolates!

Tuesday was Team Challenge Day! We split into teams, today's challenge was to build the tallest tower out of newspaper *without* it falling over in 30 minutes. It was interesting to see all the different strategies.

On Wednesday we did half in half out with some people playing in the big kids playground and others staying inside and setting up shop in the Hive's new supermarket!

**Coming up next week:**

On Monday we’re checking the weather and heading outside! We’ll enjoy some free play on the hard courts; big kids playground and the oval. We might even play some group games like Around the World!

On Tuesday we’re putting our chef’s hats on and making a tasty Pavlova! We’ll work together to measure all the ingredients out and cut the fruit to piece together our fantastically fruity Pav!!

On Wednesday we’re getting creative making hanging bird feeders! We’ll use our cookie cutters to mould the bird seeds into different shapes then string them up to hang in trees for the birds to snack on!

On Thursday we’ll head down to the multipurpose room and have a vote on some of our favourite games to play together. We might play knock out, golden child or poison ball!

On Friday it’s kids choice day! We’ll take a vote and see who wants to get outside for some group games or free play, do some cooking or get into the art room to create something special!

For more information on the Hive OSHC Program please call; text or email us

Phone no: 0421 250 881
Email: osch@wantirnasouthps.vic.edu.au
Wantirna South Vacation Care Program

September 2016

The Hive’s September School Holiday Program is now available!

The program includes an excursion to TunzaFun and Chesterfield Farm, as well as fun days around the Hive, such as a Dance Jam incursion from Supreme Incursions, Marionette Madness, Amazing Athletics and Detective Day!

Please download the full program from Tiqbiz for further details. For further information or to book in please visit the staff in the Hive or feel free to call or email us with your enquiry.

Phone: 9887 1824  Email: oshc@wantirnaasthps.vic.edu.au
In 1/2C this week we have begun learning how to write narratives. This week the students have begun writing about 2 of the features of narratives – the characters and the setting.

**Characters**

“**Alice** likes her marvellous friends called Dorothy and the Tin Man. She eats berries, lollies, prawns and chips. She is aged 30.” **Keely**

“My character is a boy who likes to eat chicken. He likes to catch Pokemon.” **Dylan**

“My character’s name is James Bond. He likes to play footy and sing. He likes to do break dancing and be in movies.” **Harper**

“The name of my character is Copper. He is a soccer player and his favourite colour is green. His favourite food to eat is sausages and he is one of the most skilful basketball players.” **Cooper**
The Setting

“The Setting

Over the coming weeks, the students will be working on creating a problem and solution for their narratives. They will also be focusing on the “Show, Don’t Tell” strategy which encourages the writer to tell their story by using detailed actions, words, thoughts, senses and feelings.

“My narrative will be set at the beach and under water. There is gold in the ocean and there are 1202 mermaids.”

Mia

“My setting is in the village in the sea. You will see mermaids and treasure too. There are tall buildings and castles.”

Ruby

“My narrative will be set in a magic rainbow chimney, with rainbow smoke. It will then be in a beautiful garden. They are both magical places and they have things you have never seen before, like unicorns and fairies, and maybe even dragons!”

Marissa

“My narrative is about a ghost floating around a noisy city. The city is very big, with lots of buildings and houses, and people are sleeping.”

Shrihan

Over the coming weeks, the students will be working on creating a problem and solution for their narratives. They will also be focusing on the “Show, Don’t Tell” strategy which encourages the writer to tell their story by using detailed actions, words, thoughts, senses and feelings.
Bullying is ...
- taking someone’s things
- telling lies about someone
- saying you’ll hurt someone
- calling someone names
- making fun of someone
- hurting someone
- leaving someone out
- getting others to bully someone
FATHER'S DAY BREAKFAST

Come join dad or special person on Wednesday 31st August for breakfast in the Multi-purpose Room to help celebrate Father’s Day!
Breakfast from 7.15am - 8.45am
$5 per person
A selection of cereals, choice of two baked goods plus tea/coffee and juice will be served.
Additional forms are available from the office.

Payment and form must be received by this afternoon, Thursday 25th August.

SORRY, NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED

father’s Day stall
Friday 2nd September

A range of gifts will be on display in the office foyer from Monday 29th August

Gifts range in price from $1.00 - $6.50

Students will visit the stall with their class.
Please bring a bag to take your gifts home.

A stall will be set up at the front of the school from 3.00pm – 3.45pm for parents and teachers wishing to purchase items.
Trivia Night

Come and walk the red carpet!

Our Hollywood themed Trivia Night will be held on Saturday 10th September so reserve the date now.

It will be a fun way to raise money for a sport shed so all equipment can be housed in one area.

Tables are available large and small.

Please leave your payment and booking form at the office as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.
WASPS Presents  
The 2016 Hollywood Theme Trivia Night!

Over $10,000 in prizes!!!  
10th September 6.30pm arrival for a 7pm start

Tickets $20 each  
B.Y.O drinks and nibbles  
Dress for the red carpet, as a Hollywood personality, silver screen star, or dress for the premier of the century!

*Please return order forms to the office*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oldest child &amp; class:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of tickets:</th>
<th>Total cost:</th>
<th>PAID Cash Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Wednesday morning is school banking day so remember to bring your bank books.

Friday 2nd September will be the last day for Uniform Shop purchases for the Term. Uniform will be available again when Term 4 commences.
New Hive Phone Number
0421 250 881

2016 TERM DATES
Term 1  27/1/16 - 24/3/16
Term 2  11/4/16 – 24/6/16
Term 3  11/7/16 – 16/9/16
Term 4  3/10/16 – 20/12/16

TIQBIZ
If you need any assistance with your Tiqbiz App, please contact Tiqbiz directly on 9800 1489.

Book Week Dress up Day

To celebrate Book Week 2016, we are going to have a FUN dress up day!
When: Thursday 1st September

You can dress up as your favourite book character, letter or colour! We will have a class parade at assembly and there will be some activities in your classroom to celebrate the book week theme ‘Australia: Story Country’.
Orientation Activities for Preps 2017

Wantirna South Primary School

Learn for life

Tuesday, 19th July – Prep Information Evening 6pm
Tuesday, 29th November – Prep ‘Meet and Greet’ 2017 (6pm)

Friday, 14th October
Friday, 21st October
Friday, 28th October
Friday, 11th November
Friday, 18th November
Friday, 25th November

Time: 2.15pm – 3.15 p.m.

Meet: The Prep Learning Centre

Tuesday 6th December - PREP ORIENTATION MORNING (9.30am)

Available to
Students enrolled at Wantirna South Primary School for 2017 & families considering our school.

Contact Wayne MacDonald – Principal
for more details on 9801-1900

Address: 16 Tyner Road, Wantirna South
(Closest school to Knox City Shopping centre)

E-mail: wantirna.south.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website: http://www.wantirnasouthps.vic.edu.au
Please Support Our Advertisers

St Mark Dental Clinic
Dental Bulk Billing
children aged 2-17 years
Eligible with CDBS.

We use clear braces
for children

FREE CONSULTATION
for clear braces

621-623 Boronia Road,
Wantirna, 3152
(inside Wantirna Mall Clinic)
Tel: 9720 4029

---

DRUM LESSONS
Weekly @ Wantirna South Primary School

John Milton BMus
Register by contacting John:
0437 873 488 / john.milton@gmail.com

---

MOLLY MURNANE
DJ

Parties & Events
Specialised Playlists

Mob: 0466 550 996
murnanemolly@gmail.com
Facebook: DJ Molly
Yoga Classes

Wantirna South Primary School
Thursday 7.30PM to 9PM

Call Raylene Salter
0418 386 744
soulsharmonyinfo@gmail.com
August
Daniel, Kobi, Kaden, Keely, Paige, Lochlan, Emily, Kush, Heidi, Jye, James, Charlotte, Zeke, Dylan, Ava, James, Connor, Zak, Henry, Chanel, Bella, Taylah, Dominic, Joshua, Elizabeth, Hannah, Rachael and Lando.

Special Awards

Foundation A Kira & Nate
Foundation B Mitchell & Jessica
1/2A Jye, Max, Isaac & Tahlia
1/2B Vihas, Eliza, Jayden & Amy
1/2C Chloe, Andrew, Noah and Harper
1/2D Ailin, Alex, Maanav & Joshua
3/4A Gracie, Evie, Justin, Ethan & Robin
3/4B Zoe, Aedan & Olivia
3/4C Max, Poppy, Keisha, Mitchell, Logan, Meg & Josh
5/6A Henry
5/6B Holly

The Canteen will be closed TOMORROW, Friday 26th August
Lunch Orders/Snacks unavailable.